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tirueiions, and betrayiii|> lire host iiiWr- vaulta in proportion lu ilioir circulation —I will make ihosotwonly kill twenty of
leri luslndy; but ifsJre ;*
disio..., aiigmci
esis r.f his coimiry abroad—what is to bo and driwsiles; (hat tire fiiiiiidslion of > their vp]Minniiis, then (wenly moro, and
lied chirietcr-ebecred on by Iheir
.jniisikosifT.
let them emss over lu (ho island of Cuba,
frioiida every wlwro—buoyant with hope.
M« thn BMtnn of hi* kigh slaljoii, as toniH lionet Wiihoulthccxorciso cifll.is irew- spocio liasis for our pajrer currency should Ibcii twenty muro, and so on until there
anil SCO a popuJalion of less than on,
ieeheetojk, (;«•?»
anniinatcd by priNcipIo, end pqHrod to
wr ininnmMwm widt anyoftbede|Mn. er, the President would bo compiled le be laid by prubihiting the ciroulalion of is not a man ou Iho iippiwile sido left
mil ion c.arrymg on an immearo coramorco
meet the great iswMi et the polls in April, 'when ■be left,abee«s.l‘«V",ipfiiiaries,nnd4ra»«wMltror|»blie mo- wait atiltl tire mischief might bo ouiircly bank nolus at tlic first under (Ire donom. living to tell the fine of Ids coupaniuns.
bu.ld.ns a wnnmercial city second nnly
and Wad. k»'r
RopubNcan.
trey out of drew pomwnlws.he would, like
Huum«d—nnlil the country might Ire
iliglileaod and RombNcaii,
ioa <rf Ion and afiorwarJs under that
Uut, will lire Joarnalpleaso lu slalo, if to Now York, in U» Now Wori.l, payiim before an enlighleaod
ireople. Wo s!i;ill succeed nsqnaflionslined—before bo coold recall this cor tif twenty dollars; that lire smon
40,000 ollicolreldcn draw $4»,0(R>,000 twenty one roillhres of dollars annually
bly. if our frionda but do ibeir doty. But
rupt or wicked iniiiisiry. I migbi pretividends olMiuU Ire liiulicd
in a year from lire Irouurr. when tho re direct and indirect cuntributMins to t
they must do il-aiid. wilbaireli
lire occurrence of ceipts m-y not exceed 'fia.OOO.OOOGoiefnincnl; paying l.lgli (hr wages, pro(hey would, as dnim landulpk
power le nnacalial to the perfnrmanco of
wliat would Iwcomo of-ci
be pidilical battirds. who did not aUnd
iitirue. I ihuaghi, ha« had ito Bay. and tbedoly impoaed iiiinn lire President of riosed at once, and Heir airairs bo pUrci dien^ Milors, and lalumraln tho public
by ther mother, g.>«l fU Virginia.—
IredpasMiJ into ubJivwn; bnt the Bcnaior •eeiog that tire lawf are faiibfuliy cx<
ie1-L
II Iho liands of cuininlsaioiicrs. 1'lu
se|ieat,
up ilin spcciTc, for the

iloridawak.

iig out fears.
It like 1«ink pspef.— puriKiM oralariBingouircar&
Too Senator lellfMibat ho Ins be«
le ie]w3lr<l rotjniring
,iioti (u ihn dci>oiit«- warring iu rain for tho h^tfercii yeirt,*euiiisl
tlw
ettension
of bsecnlivi: iMiwcr
lief, 'fbejiiro 10 become tt«{jo!iBir*lcii
•Bd indueiKO. Now, air, if Iw had infottn1®*'^
«d «f that ho lad been uerring ng.itiist llm
thi.1 leb JW Iho r«eirer^|e«i»| .re
Eieciiiirc, but in favor of an iucrca«e of
|n»e between
enJ fir.y imllmus
KoldMd •ileer >. tin-ir v.ulM, tobe rep- E.eciitivo jiowcr and iiifliicnco, in my
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We ].a«orvcLM«e<] a eotnD>iuii»ti<i» fi
epecisior at the Wkifmerilng.hDli] ni Wuh.

roocitiict. Tbe friondi

Ineiononllio luicnnniy court iloy.dticiiUng

of that gentleman are called iipvn, if the mate*

thce]>«ecbMerMrCkamI>er>«odHr.Wcaun7,
aaJ 1)10 suibut wilt, do doebt, licnuriinaod
ibal wa have not pullielied ie. Wc bare only

tocooiradiclor deny it, and
Ibia they cannot, orwitt not dn. What infer*
tiius ia to be dnua from aueb facia! Are wo

ihoDi wiih (bo a(tvu(ion ofanoticr, llinn tuairxpaauraof iboir nbaurdiiica, Looac

gaining (k«ir auppori, ond loot it might ulTend

^PlMie MOMITM.

-iiiga knew that a couparienn of ibt
•tcr'aropoti foribjalan iw.. yeorii,cX-

‘•“I ?'

.e;

tod Ihd ...Ur
.Dd JCI III. dcdcil
..I,
aay to hiui
him, ibat eitcA apeoeltea aio'aiwaya DOI fully warranted in the eonclueion, that
ifa. c,ijlil,i>[],.iod .[ $dd,Uttll The
ileuJatcd K waTk moroinjury to ihoiewho
:harge ia oithot bva in fit, or that iba
----------------pdlp.blj DDd Id.dill..____
make (faein, ibaoio Iboee againat wbon they
Ida of Gen Ilariiaud ara coariing and
madei and ilia much belieraoi lo dignify
itenaneinglbrfanalieajwiibtba bupe of

lOCIUTICN'MmAllOSS

(TWrvAiT’BUREN,
,0, «rt-r»B>BWTi

M. JOHNSON.

{;.np iit»i«nou.cf JrBenon.

**f !.«»'••
7 »■ UscMooU, uf Muvn.
1^, H'. Tmttra, «if t »n.pU«ll.

J FREXCH, 0/MoMlgomer9 Co
,f, UIIT. eOVEMDE,

UMlRRAW^-^yf*
fiiI.Nl®raiKTH DAY.
,. jinj onlcr of proc«(«Ii ng. pro|’o« Miiuniltoe of ■rrsngcinoDti!
illo Lyceum, will be obacrrLyceum, iiuileucli
littBiiiog in the procoMion, will

t!rLi«-<mU.ll« 10 o’clock A.

Bllftoclock,* proeoMion will
«JaK>(ofiunillio flail, down
ioSttiion8ucc«, up Sulwn
t SitKi-Ji’" 2"'l
•“
li^pjl Cliurcb, wboto an
tTiiDlKilclivcredby liic Rot JoilX
.jjJlitnr.
[ uaa or Paocemiox.
Motie.
« of Amngcmcols.
Ill aiid City CounciL
I (iSccm-fitie Lyceum.
UnlorA. Ciergymea.
Isieiibcra of tlio Lyceum.

ibnuk Uod, thufc aro many houeel men among
ihem, who look coldly apoo the attempt to
lect Clen Ilorriann, and unicaa ho doeo repii*

■ttd moral worth.

iiatc wholly and tuinlly every feeling of .I><k

(be

indieationa at (hit lima I think lie will roa
well, in eaae of bia non-neerpiance, the Cm.
ml Coiumilleu ai« requeated lu aupply the
raeaney.
ir prorpeeia are decidedly nattering, end
lot doubt but that with jndicioui man
agement, wo eball carry the .'flale ibia aam*

CitiKIli.

Mr StanloT. ia bia apecch in reply to Mr.
WaMcrwm'anblcend eloqurniremarla-u,-.n
tbo auujoci of the rucmt frai-rnal nllii
the nbulitionisu end Whigs, luok uccosion to
cbatgo the IloQ Benjamin Tappna, of Ohio,
wiUibcingannvowudabolilienial. Mr. Tappan n few days anerward., in the I'nitod
iiapu>lr* Senate, look oeeaaion“ioderi<
aiiioB" upua ibai aubjeci, and wo gaeau,
the little Tinier from North Caroliaa beard bit
rly temarka, he muat have fell talber
“cheap.”
HaEs'w-x’a AsaUTloxn*:—Wi

I CoUDCil,

TntTncTB?—Thu reader well reeoHcei
in the vaunted etutnpl of Ihe .Vojunffe Eagle,
to expofO Iho «mifrvj./Tifiiiolionf" of Air. Wil-

I tlo>lc.~A({eifi FUelu.
Prayer.

^IPMilmgteii'a JITardl.
Oniion.
I llimc.-//eit C'ofMfiM.
UcnodiclioD.
Cliurvb (ho

n tilirunnin the aimc onlcr,oRi]
^o]>SecoD(l SueettoMain Street,
to the Lyceum Uall,

.IlMdbmtir^cd.
it iVAIlSrtORTH, Minhal.
|;I1.\RKL.AM>, Assist, Manlml.

-ainl at the late dcinocralie meett'lu'.aie earncaily rcqucalcd u
lititare, ea Sarraur (be S9ih
I loi'tdcrery member will attend,
luapeiunco will be preaenled fur
tmiica.
'’•n tBiataDaT—lt will bo
'-''niLBofibc .Manllnla, Ilia
arrangcnrenla forannppro^'•■minncf Ihe birth dayofihe falhr- He hare licen requeeted
iiiienaer.Vayavilleand We
rcaprelfully invited to juii
’'■■auim with the membera of the
ti'k will more from thrir IIiU
<t at I pan 10 o'clock. Tbt
iblirciod at eboui iletcn.
'0'-—The aaoirciaory of Ihr birth
f^«-»tibtr.f bia Country," wi
r ■‘Moyalirk Lilemiy SoeieIB will be deliaered, and the
'wiilbo ioaitciidaiier.
'•"rwaaicoea at 1 o'clock, F. M.

Kx

tradera may bo atoured, that wc
linr be able lo aliow off the
■•'■ItieiiuaioraofMr IFillia in tlicil
'«-.n«l corruption. We arc parwith te.ii.nony, and oa noon a.
"'•aracemplcied, will lay before (ho
[‘r^luai.e vi.,dicafi..n of .Mr lr.Ui^
' “tpJMBibat bare tcccnily appeared
lie logic.
WJIWBoa.

Ourfriendsthtoagh*

"i onghi immmliaiely to comply

.Miuueoorvig.
panatboyibinb

1“ Jeatoeraty, finm
'^WWtwani of energy span iho part
'""-aUofibel.wp,
I j.

Tbe fvUowiag ie en ex*

irael from a letter from Frnnkfori of

lOih.
fJames L. Marray waalaal night aominaled
intlawea’ place fur U. tiovornor. From the

paper rxortion ovOTcoain

J /"Mol LciallbaniUUicDgato
I "*pio.o,kin oitneat-Wd tlanio.
■
"Hi I.
'■I ewmiliaeu, and depend
»' Napar tpiii, ,,U| whm ba pwakco-

^''^ ioe,nnaeim............. ...
"•noticean

u

rrf thii

lie, alleged to hare been reado in hit late
speech at this place, the Editor boldly aasen
;d, that the charge made by a Cincinnati pa
per againai Ren llarriaan, as being n mcinbsi
faa nboliiion society ia that neighburhoud.
-at “yiromplfy ro»<fmfi>l«/."

Moat nnfuitu-

Htlr

ighu and iniotcaia of their fellow ciliaena—

Ir aiialaiued a high ti-pulatioa fur hie lalcali

Suanget*.
locuomssisTnKCitvBcii.
io fioni of the pulpit to be
Hkibemcmben of Uic Lyceum

iId dtnyjt

Uiinaka koewiiibrougb the medium of
r paper, a core parfoiucJ on oia by Dr
Bud< nbamer of PorlB, Ky. of a diacaas called
I believe, yhfuts ia one.
This iliaeaM corn
iced ea me aboulTwo yvara ago, by o largo
Idiigur tumor near Iborcclaui (ur bowel.)
a tuivor 01 longih broke and coDliaued tu
dirKharge a ihia yellow fluid. Many

icrotehotllic penaa a idence ihureof? li
iiianifeatiiig any trgai . for tha law., tbt
tigbiaof Ihe iHiopIr, or fur public •qunii'n, lo
reitiuin ufTiee u man, wbu
hu hOB
haa v„.
violated (he
■\ puintofpubliedu, BQiI di.regardeJ

if Iliac State, wiilc!!^ hi
I tho House ni jiropor
' been fidiircsact) to bin
.1 llouso. A v.ann ile1 Air. Wise nntl Dronigoole

Ihe trwM'

J".;;;.,,..

a

Tin: ini'! YE.tu nr ms .■tot:. .......

ihcac Ihinci VI
Ihefiicnd.urthr I'm
duineiniime. .......
rnaouiiuliavo boons wauion falaehood. openly.
.out delay."
I, Irmly and w
The <Ynnn>i/iH.«'/<»rfuiT,Hie paper in
Tnt St*t8 TTEoauaci. We have di
ho charge alluded to waa made, io th<
pon ui the riqiccial dcnuncialiona of iho
•1c below, areri that to this day, no “conlni.
■hig lenders, by our vemarka in reference to
dirA'oia" haa been made, cither by
,e condoci of this oflieer. Tkol aueb should
liu lakes the paper, or Ilia ftienda in Ciabava been the case, is not very aurprtaing, for
iii wberc tbo fa,
lly aware of the aenrilivencia
ireilio article iiavir. Utiibe read by
ing that rlsai of pei-ons, in n
ho aro diapoerd
aubjeci, wberc, perhaps, they
ference lu Ren Ilerriion'u |>u.ilion on ilio aubnaloly for the veracity of the Eagle, like
reckkaaand unacrjipulout aaicrli

iVe';"o*:'"t^:-.rbi:

liun: the Trra.urcr then presents ibeui lu ih
Auditor, »Uu issues hia wariaul fur the grus
It, many days afier the luancy hat mi
maile, anil
n.de. Illanc.', afivf^lhe A

A
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“liVvaTs^is:'!’,

sassssass

1a

H^?.?r"*’
Kc.s-wax,

irBodenI

. '

-

ler ia November loot, am

:0Li;n«td nnder hiecaraal.tmt lix weeka.duing whi.-Ii lino bv cured me, and I bav,
;on!inued well aver aince. The graiiiudc
ctl on tbia oecaaton. prompla me thua lo inak<

5

.',

i

»sh, Maekeral, No I.
Crain: Whtaii

”«**

:

I kuuwn. not only ia juatieo to l>r It. bat fo
he Lenelilof iboae wbu may be afflicted io th.
lanie mo 'nor. All aueb I udviae Iv make ap
pUearion >uhim. Of hit ikill is iha iioti
' ' rvrtum and am, »aay othin b.aidca mvaelf can tea'ify.
Youra,
ItAVTh TKl dBLt
Nichvlai eo. Ky. FubITik.
.niaii Daily Catetic.

lIui^^iu'Tmrbt ’
Uad,

; toaioei
lOOlb 5«

J

5M

,

WhitellSd,
-Mulaeai-a,
;
.\aila, aaaoricd

ruiatort,

M ^

:

I'ubacco, Leaf,
cw weeks ago a yoiir.g Di-uitst
:iiy. .Mr Ir. \Y. Kvnits brought me
‘iinll B|icc:mon i.f a subiianre intcd for
dnggiiig leetli. tv!iicli. wlicn first put iniu

■I
‘i
F
i5

U

■■•s i

!io Kiuth is uiifi and plastic, without Imai.
>nd is crowded into the cavity l.kc a piece
VnOOMa BO0MS.
.fmois' clay, luadayoriwo il becomes
.ImnslftBbard as tbe tiH.tb ilsulf. Tha
composition of the substance was held a or ivlail. Tciebcrj aru reqiiitled to call and
vxaminr them. TurnerT Chrmiitry^asw edllucrei. At the request of Mr. E , I sub
jected it t-> analysis, and discovered tbo
iincnts, urlii'cb in b'lS baud proved ChuDvery Reports. Hall d: Bcaiit'a Ueports'
limn bimseirio i.Wpall debate by
trsful. Mr Evens bas since added a Srlsuc N<w:iin-a Frinuipiaor I’bilotopby
Ncalu'sHiBiurvortho PuritsnaiOiaaorti 6wi
ing tbe correspootlcacc beforo the Honi .
ncrcdicni, wbicb, both from tlicory Doubt KinnJ's Blsclisionr; Waninslun's
Iiiiiiseir, and 'b<i9 tbe mattcreiidcd.
It i»
■f.iin tbo actiisl ctfucl prcliicoO 1
I'sGuidv i Doddridge's Situ andProgrrau;
biub time for tbo Uceunl of bolb pntic
•lsaXicktvbt,c<.n.pUic-. Bwvcl liluguS
sbonld il.iiik on iniprovoinout. By way
to Mir ibenuelves, wliuii a Siuic set* lb
act,a arm llvmn Buoki rseibvlus&ff
xperiincnt. I Irivc prepared tbo enmpopulrr brasicli of congress at duliaiic
tut CuDfvtsiuhof Faith; Topladv Off
lion and filled n icx.ib at tbo hbotnto' i;MclbodiaiHyi.ieas Mstlbea*
and insults tlic dignity of the peop'c
it It .8 le 0 ne as bard at bono.— on the Divine Purpoae; Muihodi
Mvihodir-................
tbrougb Uic apeukeroftbe Hoiirc: ’I'bi:
tbeie is iioiL-ng in tbe cc mpoimd dqlri. Docrioal Tracts: MBMcllun't B
wiili tlic oidciicc in llie case, will m
> tbe con- tin's Sarro
talc
Hvr’sl>ig»Bi,3vo1s;Tt<i Maa...
doubtcdly cnu»c

gciillutnan allowed ilienucircs to get
uumo wlmi warrn. Snino inuvctl lo sus
pend Cite rule to enable the 8]>c.ikcr to lay
tbo Corrcspotidelicc before ibe House.
Oa Tbursdav,
dav, II owever,
owever, the
tbo simn
simnkcr took

bfliT, wbi. were u i
I be penAiiied lu ata>
Tbursday was spent in reci

lions, and
Friday, ibceliainnai if tbe Cotimiiiicc of
ware and means, moved hat me lb
should go into a Ctmnniltcc0 of tbe whole
in tbo Bill making appropriation fur tbo
>ld pensioncru, .Mr. Lincoln of Mussa'
:liusclU took tbo Chair and the nlmledai
vas spent in debaling ibo bill. Tbe oc
lasion was made use of by the oi pniiiion
0 make jmliiical capital for one old Airs.
Harrison of flannel |«iiicoal memory: af
icT abusing tbo system csUiblisbcd by
llicmschcs, of putting money in tbo bands
of the itcni-iun sgciiis in set
Y
ibe old soldiers otrpruinptly, I
inoDts were oflbred, lucli as giving tbo
agenin a salary oiiJ so forth: the cominilice Iflsn and asked b ate to sit ngnln.
1 bis is llio second time that the lluiisc

Sf. arz'i;;

of Ibep
''^JOHN l.oOKiL '
Piof. of Citron. O. Med. Col.

THE TREASUREiToF KE.NTCCKY
The Journal, under Ibis caption, *enis
a volU v ofspiic against us and Ihi
villo liuglc, fur charging “tbe vt
Tieaauicr of KcDluekT with fraud and
I^:cii!iiiicm." Tbo Journal glories in Col
Uividitin’e ••immncula'c purity of clinm
lor snd conduct." AVill ibe renders i
tliai immaculate print concur in this cui>
gy after reading aticnlitoly Air Coffey’i
>^euh, wl.irb we publish to-day! Will
ilicv rvnlly tb'nk that wc and niir Maysvii’e co-t'rinpnmry have Itad no
grounds fur a.-icriing the mopslrous

AirCofl'cviscloqiieni. bold, mtnlv, and
concinsA.'. that Col. Davidson has been
re-clccictl in despite tiflUc laws aiul the
best iutcreals of Ibo State. It conlaios
lofal
second ou Uic staitloft'im non. On ibe Juurnul bas said
i¥ rcsolui lens were called fur, subjcvi —Loti. Ade.
liio course0 of the day Air. Casey
of lllinoismoied a rcsolui
n Ihc rimhurgh (IVnn.) Maonfaclil
iliccummiitccof waysaud means lu reHOX. JOIl.N C. CALHOUN,
line was when no man who was nnt <
Pcniisvl-.anian, badn stronger footing
fur ibc piiriMsc
■ • U. Cotlioun rl
- .
,
iroughi oni ib(
.lied Slab Btnan uf SuuthCuruliua.
vliulo whig balallioii ofi
iless ia tind, vasi
cut nway, I’glil ami Icfi! accured the
ilcUccltial capacity, ardent
President of wilful misrcprcscnlion in prehensi
dose, keen, diivrim'iiipjtainonl,
sending in csiimtlcsfor a certain anioiini ......ding
in judgrnunt.wiib au caglu vjv
uf money, when he knew tliel tlio Cum and inoru iban a liuu'sstretigtli ami eoui
berland mad wniitd require a ccnsidvntl le age, he is inferior to no individual of tin
mount which 'had been umilcd, ard age in the elemenik of character wliicli
lould swell the csiitnaicd sum to inib- vnnsiiinlc true grcaDiCH. Ills doctrine
>ns more. Ifiv4.s a jwor aiiet'ipi and of.NiiUiScaiiuu, liiiwever. reversed bit
brought with il but little svcil: On ....... standing in oiir Jommor.wcalth. Yet not
of gross absae cf his trust, and an expreas vi iJiroiiffh I'v Ihe people, and fearful u
dav <10 same tcsulution was debated, nnd wiibslQiiding flie prejmliccs conceived
olation of low, ondwa., ihrreforr, di.qnali- Ihu luck.ming they will have to maku i
m Sts day Mr. Parris of Maine, a Dem from ibis source tigiins
licd for re-election. Tho whiga in the Legis
acitd bas used np ihe sess:ou. During and piliiolic cuuiscof Sciuiiot Colbouu
lature were apprehenaivc that if ihev obeyed
tbo course «f lliu del>ato Ibe speakers in relation to the leading measures of the
•ndcncc of the Meritor.
the law, and rofuaed to re-elect him. il would
ruaincd
ad libilum now among tho stars loading measures of tho General Gover
occasion to rrilerair hit italenienl, and eall up
FfUMtFDitT, llihFeb.
itnongllic skirts uf the carib—duos monl. bis ilasrcgard of private or personal
on Ren llarripoii’s fnendt, .1 they could, to ac
Dear
Sir;—The
Lo;
They rhooae rtihci to wink ol and tolerate the
opened Iter womb, aud niglii. unchcering ■’ninilios, and his devotion to and advoraabuses ilint wore known i.» eaisr, the-...........
niglit.vawncrl like a love sick monkey in cTufibo best interests of
ebarge their duty fearlcsalv, and wii
the session wiih only Cvo days of the ses- ralinic.ll was a wonderful display ami and tho sicrliiig maxims nnd princi|dct of
ic*,Tl'it*xtaVa®mry ba known, veni.iron m regard for the sulemn o
Yoslerday the llonuo iiisfirol n.c tbal tlicro was inor.t in pbil- IHmocracy, have in a great measure agaii
D.tumrd as reprracnialiv
;Krct‘4Vi!u.'i:-raT:;^
i i|.bT than 1 had vet dared n> dream of.
:alcd tbri
F.>r ba«c petty purposes,
rc-establ shed liim in tbo old confidence
passed
a
bill
fur
the
relief
of
tbo
Banks
rout ai.nppP'hcii.iuuof dnv.ngoirtlu
c i-iiiidui
uathsandsn.lainxl a a
Tbo Senate has not been idle. On
i..ni.ladai!rnmdcn, tl. HT.ieC iaur'
hud disqualified him
:h Ibe various ccDililions and icalric- londav week Air Clay proscnicd a mo- md popularity of the cotninumiy. lb
t great mnn aud ca|ubW of great acbei
Tbe Moiiiioria tight and iBt Bagla
iorini from ilio Cbamhcr of Cominorco nonis. Ilispr.seu’siiuttiunisfillodw
tions.
L.niifillodwiUi
wbicb would overTbe Senate lassod tbo Dill wiilioiil
______ not makethrso atscriions wilhoiil
laburand tliflieul
hring able toubow that they arc fuiindrd In coudilions anil tho llouso amonded tbo
of loss foice
)iowcrai>d ilct
leaeen il before wo wuuld have
icutb, ntid wo al.all^hure icier to ameu ^acl^
His personal and long sianilBill so that no dircclor of a Bank caa bo die ind'vi
____
Coiti|>any and cnorg; rvwiib Mr Van Buteii i
:overud at an early period of ilio aes.ion,
member of the Legisliiure, and TCSlrict- Some dcbati tnsned favorably to Ibe ing ctmiiovcrs;
vcrilicicss, from
well kiiowi
that tho Treasurer’s repori prcacnleil strung
thich many disliitguislicU
incnsnrc.
IV, given a hearty
uroumlafot susnecling all wms not right in iug tho amount of loans to directors ■
irulling sense
Sen 'tors took part. It was then referred suiqmri lu Iho a.iimnisltulion of Martin
ihal quarter. Tl.o report of lost year, com:iduals;aUo soino otiior slmiltir
parviT with iho one rrndctrd at the plep.-ol
lr> the commilluc on roads and canals.—
ilmonis, and leaves ibn Banks tin Air. Critlcmlen and Air. Phelps ibtm Van Bureti! tho Opposiiiun, from thi
tension, pi,'s6iiie.i a diKrcponcy. which the
cause, not being ablo to appreciate bi
'tends of the Treaturer onprchcmled, roust judges of Ibc time for the resunpti
hammorod awav at tho masterly report of high and huitorablo feelings eiwl pelriotoJ”fhmwn w?rh'’Bny "baekwaAnem in Jiiraet attention. Their cllurtt were then disirecio paymeuU. TJioro wore only about Judge Grundv, on tbo snl^cct of p iymg ism,alloinpl lo cliirgo him wiiti ib ' —
iclcdtuilivobjectofaecuring hi
tbcdvbts oflbc Slalt-soulof tbo U. 8. orcoaliiiouend bargain ami salt)
lue, oeiuto iiie ism si
Will, iroleeani tiosi
Treasurv. On Tuesday, Air •|•.■>I'pan. hay.
enlaon public ar.iiu.
I.ASI night, llm lai»d rcsolations from
,-duinihuB.imtc ioprrci| late Iho rlcciiun,
insn iiuntbor of abolition petitions in jits
. who told the truth! 'Vhoac veracity
d though eual-........ - ‘....... rusoge,ar.aoln- Ibe Senate and Mason's SaUrosoluliand,:idJrro«ediliuScnnie, anil gave Ins sms. was convicted by tlie free suffrage of
pn.s.
d
near
the
end
of
Ihe
Brsi
week,
.........
10bu relied upon, that of Mr Willia, or
.................the bepnning ol tbeaueon.), to pro- gficr a quarrel of several Itonri, rather reasons—which were masterly and i>owci
Ibo people. Even .Mr. City, «m a reconi
the F-!ilor ofiha Eagle! Lent be remembef.
reeilluaneleeliunuotho I3lh uf Dvcciober! disD a Uisenssion,
fully given, why he would not pxosciii occBsiuti, Lad ibe icinnrily to refer losuch
LoUi
passed
tlic
ed with wbal biller and malignant hatred Air ThtswaeobjreU-dtDtn ihu ilunac, and Hie
iJmmtoibeS jnaie. Mr Preston, on tt cl- « Goalitioo, anti to ask if Iw, Mr
Willia baa been puraaed, and how bta fepula* r..a..n..he.cfur given
nesday tnot hit granny, bv offering
had funned siicb a one with Mr Van BuTo-day, the Internal Impwvemont bill olutien calling upon tlio Ptcsidcni
lion hat been anaoilcd, and alindemd, and David Mrriweihep
Utiren. Mr Calhoun’s reply was fraught
thcorceeollccibywbom tt waa done. The
will come up as a special order. The foim Die llouso wheibcr tho Secrclary of with a Mild candor aud forUanug rebuke
very luiD upon whom wa bate hero raslcyicd
igaliofl and liasten the election, ns un- gonorBlolqoctofiiioD!ll,i* to eomploio Ibe Troasory had detignedly omillod lo
.rtiicb slroiild oflecifalty prevent all fulorpoaiiWa felachuoi), ia bia Iradueor and alan* preecdeiiied. A nioiion (upotipone ihonlcctbo works already under cmiiraet and iocludo so osiimnlo in the annual report an-ves^S of ilw) kiwi outlie part of Mi
lionloihe‘
J
tihorji.i.anry,
was
with
muel.
darer. Viiily,atnoal worthy instroratnt for
for tho Cumberland road.
Itw Seuaio CUy, and convince all the Clay awl Ua^
eammttMd. I suppose the B.ll wiU pass
struck out Iho word JctigncJlf, and limn rison men how useless il is lo aiienip* 1.
sneb a P“'l^
expnaing ihtr
been oliendcil, nroduced much anr
ill about Ibnlshape.
liM reaoluliou beenmo such a truism.
ncr widi ilte iiublo and inflexible Sen
8«m» days since, llm Honse jossod a .1.., Ih. mo™, "“i
w.niqfvcraeil, in, the M.y.viHe orr "
rfromBoulbCatuliua.
“'"'S';
Ihc Keplnr-ky Wbiga, aa bat tbe very U
wrnc'.'’rtii''>,’fr.u« Ia.ga.., niOTeda rSTOsidcr. Bill, taxing curperaiions Ate. wbicb Mr.' and ibo Senalo by 40 msjorlty, amiost
tmiveraal laogllW'r^aid ilon the lable.ipsiud «» other facta,
GttUirie iu lbs Senate, bas offorod to aMr. Grundy's report and rosob—""* '-•»
Iks uticU fran the ,iJnt(uer,
mend. by increasing tbe revenue lax to be’^detated crersince. Air. Allen ofirmtlel our nilenilowF «s with perpernel
-J, by Ihu
tMih of January. I
«oUNI'**iv*'•
•***“ **■ the Benue, fur
fiAecrt ccBlt os eachoue huuilrod Dollats Ohio-, had tltofloor lo.<lBy—A!* CritteDdon debt, We Must make gur elflcii^
uorl.d.by a highly mpoeUWe papSTnotrihu
lu haairn the cleelic
iweoneconomVantl liberty, or picdusfeo
why suck
Tho Sctialo has been discotoiog Gulbric’u J«feMhecai..»i..f«he bag by twy.ng
01 (he SI
lo aiwHKi thuresolatlonsby oflermg olhe.r* md servitude.-/cFtrre«.
^dVnd nnd by that pMon hiiaoolf, that tbo
Uinuu 'moat riuco ^lunlav lutswing. 1
«M!d*bo'iwl"ishr
ho had bt'in guUl

ctl sum, on Ihu gruun.I that ibyr.authorisiiig tho poyincni, ihv T:
cccilril lu iiuvibcsum, v. lihout a
allhuNgh lull pajmcnl, was in
Ih.erxlit uf Ihu i.rxingtun ami
Mad Cuiupanv, fur »h..m iIiu r
.I.JU..WJ, tut tliu Gummiiive think I
...vnt .huulil not thus liuru been m
niurc deeply iinpricateJ than tho Treasurer d -r ant circnintiancas."
jeel uf Abdliiiun. Uiufrieuda Jo nut and can*
■" ■
ii.ioiiic- t i,-.rce«1y say, ili
hiinaelf. U moral turpiiudo ,1111. at all in
not icliuve him from the clinrgo of ocfuo//y 4cing but ibe triBiurer's vuluniary
onncciion with ihia uiibject, il.cn aro iho.c
toeing lo 0 noWilfunnKiWy.'
rbo prompted the le-eieclion of tho Tteasu.
treasury. It iiiov lu- much more tban
REXEflAL UARRiSON
ISON AX ABOLITIO.S- ter, more guilty than any alher peranns—the
1ST.
Tteosutfr
might
have
erred
ftum
ignorance—
king over Iho columns of the Mays
ville -tloniliir of ibe lilU insl , in temarka upui
ihe whig ineinbcra of the l.cgialBlurv Aueir trf* ninn.ini uf ronluirncr. prufu.ard
the apeeeb <if a Rolitleiiiai. made at a meolini fcv. Il is net then surprising, that for ipeaa.
of Ihu friuidaoflho adniinialrauuli at .Moya
ing oflhe subject as the eircuiiiutneel whirli
ville, wcobactvc llio following:
bo are vniruelci
>‘\Vcll, Mr. Willia alao aiaerled ilinl R«n. have come to light, warranted ui in doing,
Hut fof|iarly purp.va.is,
woihouMhava incurred ibeir maledictions
Ilariiaon bad been cha/gml by^ “|*j"
it.'ir parly frum rrsponsi
Guilt Dint.iife.u iiaclfin more abapea than one
and a perturbed spirit needs but little to draw ... ..M.-., -......... —'SC aliriling iliiclosi
.\ mt.luncr vf couridcncc >n hie inii gn
from ■itliocauicofilauneuinrH.
“Tre nnhluahing falaeli«..d of the finctimai
Thcloelitilien, the Treasurer waa gniliy

im

B..cR.^:f'“r-,M

Ruprescniives of the U. S. from Virgl
ucuis we btv arm ed at that degree
in; OS they hod not been a-idrcsscd lohi
ofirntfociionin tbo iris.tbsiw.! can inentl
in his e liuial ebametor us Speairr,
alinoBi every bniuui defect c.AceiililisboDbad uoi^iunil prusuntin:.’ them. Tlic spea- csti! ICyes. .N
med the House, that lie had
or made an
lie t.ircciiially icpaiicd
ic

iiioniam, wilt vote ogainai him.
MoByruooF. lltiro it is—more rro'Jf
Imt tbo aboliiioniiiU regard <icn linrri.
forreJ (i a a
cumpoaed of
■tm tslAeir camlidaio forilio Prcsidoncy. throe wbiga
B. a'hia .
VO liemocniu.
Will ilic jicojile of Kentucky reflect upon nillee, atin
refal invcali^tmji
ircpuri, which ttv aic aud.otthese very auspidoiis iniiicalioiia, and ask
lu
sBr,waBeuucuirc<l
in
by
cterv
meuibci
[licmscivea llic question,wbuilicrihnv cm
■ .. -ivo who
‘ - at - ndeJ, one oi.l
goiiaml in baud with their worst ciicinica,
them being abaeol. TJ
Io pioinoic a inni of Me,V choice lo Ihn laid biTuro our rc3i!era,''i
b«"ducuml‘nt!’"r
highest oHico in the iiitiouf Do they not
]refcr
place thcmsclvca in n piwiiioo, wlioro if
‘Bui if llic Horse should ibink the Treaturer
success could folluw.llicir influence would
.turaUe fur liuviug reciivsd public money
he swallowed up by the super
ibnui.H liial bciiigecjtilied and rbarged by
thc Au.lilor, wtict ailUfcev Ibink of the pub
i|H>ii
favor and r
llic abolilmmsls U|
k.u the fa
lic functi..uary who ha. thus paid owr ibe
public money wiibuvireiuiuinsany evidence
Cr eueb paw,.cat whutever! The amounl
llig
bich haa buen thus received into the TtcoauluaibiislStaTosinan. Wodunol leceiTO .>cur Cdnimiiiue » cio linablo to a.cvrtain:
for they, aft. r dclibcraie enquiry, were unaIhc paimrs ntcnlinnct] in this rxlmcl. b
bleio UriiUiiv ptriKin whelut) kept any aehave anfliciciil coiifiileiicc in the Edii
ccuni, orivvn ni. morundoi.i of it; but from
gf Iho Slaicsmau to know, that If the ilir b< >i iafuiinatiuui it is btliuvcd to be about
iialcd were n»i trim, they would not
dW-ond Ibey arc ooiy ecablcd iu ar.
I su.opused amount, frum (be TuIuBi
l«ipor.
have been ]>ublis!icd i iiis luipor.
iunaof Ibe Treaiurrr."
proof of whoi il
; on in Ohio. .
' a out ail.
lleieii an evidence of
Buul__________
______
ion paper., ihu Klirria
.Jr/«-tho.Vew-J.-|-.4on.'Jlumre—tbe Xenia Free Iba loeau and illegal n liner to which the
buaineM with the
JVfa,linvc
.11 w
'
rVfa,hu...............................
-few days liuiaivd the Treasurer cunductvd his
Ouurd uf Internal Improvetn.nls:
llortiaon flag,
.......................;bc
but omiltb name of any Alee
•■.tu
far
aa
latemal
Improvement
expend!,
They dare not pm up Tyler, but
Preside
lurec aro made, tl.o Commiiiec undersianda
CO Ihe eteclorel ticket that will vole forldin.
ih.'pracliec tu uv tliia: T1ie ^crvlary of the
Inaddiliun tn lothia, iho miaiithrofad of
Cincinnati, of ihe4ih inui hat more titan ili-ee
Jc“Jiii“'o!q'Sud'i Ah^Pr^TdMi of Ihc* &Iard
euiunina for the purpose of making Ren- liarbe preM.'iii,be ugoed ill if nut, it ie prcseiii
riaun wlial he ahuuld be fur iK- auppucl of (ho
ahuliiioniala. and praring 4jr Harruon't oirn
afioiriiig that he in an atalilionUl (non* vrurr
aeaanSnKLV.WKn T0.1 Sf>CIKTi .1l‘ acciiiiiulaivd to a large amcsni, the Tci .idem

iVIa/STillo Prices CnrreBt^

re dona m bcal it, hut all in vain s il
heal tip fur a few days, then break out _
Coal, at tha River,"
I
,
There waa a great deal of hatdoeMall orvund Coffee,
Curdsge, White.
ihe opening or ciriaa which ran up about on,
Alsnillt and Sicily
^
..-ills
paiialkl wiib tba reelam. Bring nnwil Candies, Sbcnn,
:
- Afould,
:
on with Ifarknit.. 1 uppli
beulnra

CI.Z'S"

Mr. Mnrroy ia fororably known through Ken
tucky, lieviug aervod for nomo liino in the Legiolaloio and inCongleea, where bedroerved-

'l^K'.tcruf iTr R. R. Us: .p4

MByorille Monitor.
OBurted ibai yon sT
CBlculalcd to b
diapoBcd lo publisb any f
;Iieial to tbe nlEicled, permit me to reqaeat

jl'

1
iwmlns—momlmw
l^iiitd«i'i>‘l«'f ■pproiwietc Imd-

|iit!ifieiTic» in the

One or

tboMhrriaiiiteilable. If ho ia not in irotb
pM|>cr, togcl cleat of the aubjrcl aa apccdily
depend for erodonce upon llio ignoraiica and an aboiiiioniet, bia conduct lowaidn them, ia
a« puraible-rc-tUclIiiin, thuugbl lliey-.mugullabilily of (be people, are cliaractenatie
ilpablo aa if bo woto. Wo bold it thcr up the alTair, and il will >o<,u be lual
•ona in ibo haudaor Whig oraien, and to bo jualaa grcalaDeeil, tegi*econnlonaneo -gbi tf io tbe piiaaure of ulber I ueiueao.—
ulfollhe feurtia. and prai.e.wotibv eObrla
«rrrapotident Io too old nauldier in poUi- andcaeourogi'inciilioiha deoigna of that in*
r a few eterii deniorrauin tha lower boaar,
leil eoniUela, nut to know, that ibey hare nov. condiary faciioD, oa actually to partieipito
lid Ihefriendiof the Ireaiui. r,—-ihe wUigc ol
er jci aehicrcil ibeui any aabalaniiul bencDl thertio. Thoalarediolder will hold tbe ac*
It Ugulalutc.-would hatf thrown a cur
Correepondraee of thrMnnllor.
ling
onr the mal-ptaclieea of ilie iiiuat iir-poror glory.
______
Wash i.toTov, Fob. 11,1611).
ccaaary no leae culpable, lliaii bo who obao*
int olDc. r
,hc feiaic, nr.d tU people who
Oil Wednesday, tbo Sili, the House
dy opplira tbo torch and kindict up (he
BJ llirfev. nncf,Kfl ajicry luhiaabuaco.
•(Tiie Kuttliky Ytoiui
Riglii well
a t and |w tilioilslySlatca were callod for,
>i tll, a Dioiioo wai made iimncdiaicly af*
plcaaed ate we to woleoino i
10 hoxlo field, Unino that io to iiivoleo him and bia family in
>r the iiillemi.nl of the qiuciioli aa tu the comrDuncing with .MoasacliuscUs. A poTboKoulb
tolerolea
nu
ipirited ebampion of U- rnocmi ic princi.
pmjingfir tbs recognition of llio
pita. It cornea up lo (ho reaenc ariucd in full lanipering with the enemira ofliei peaeo and
happineaa. Will Kentuckyduit? iriUlboto from ihr p. MU.I „f hii liial eni.riug upon the ludupiuidcnco of Hayli, was presented by
proof, and with a atrongdi and cidrit (hat wil'
wbu liBVu arm their property eniieed away luiu-a ufhiiutncc. The i.T-ion waaaUuptrd, .Mr. Abbot Lawrence, the member ftoin
enaUe it to do good arrvice in (he caoae of eind afi.ir a length uf time, i.i.neipgnao lu the Ikn'oii, which was laid upon the labb
oaaraaian, end eorertly canreyed rrpuluii.m waa rrceiird.
lu that pieciuoa
b or recuTcry. by the lawlraa ban- dneuimni.the Ireoaurer with iiianv- whining icai no, nays Od. The caU was tl
liiigcr vf better liioca to beyond rr
lesuiiicd, and proceeded down ns far
diiii of il free atatce, who arc accking the
iho democney uf Kentucky. 'Ike party re*
Jorsoc, wi
ciidcari ra tu euiruri llio .Suernga Suilo ■
gfeouibern iutcreaia audaoutbern
<|uired nn organ of iheir principlca at (ha acat
la tea;u.eac l> Ihe n autuiion. ilc llio great aomrd,IiHle
: of that Stale
giro enconrigeinenl to their vil*
icknowU-dge,
ihutUctccurod
upoflho Slate gorcmmcol, and wo beliero it
question, to the spea>nd inii
*mooo,vi
!tif,
by
uniting
witli
ilioin
in
elect
will iM! ouaiaiDod wiili generuoa liberality.—
tvas, wliothcr iic, the speaker,
barged to hitti un hi. own boukr, nor upon
inf their ebuico to tbe Prcaideney 1
rred cerlaiD rcsulut'ons tVuui the
Tbe firat number, which waa iaauod no I'liday
hcee uf t!i eaudiiur, and that ba woe in r
Surry are wo tn aay, liiat we beliero ibore arc
(Jnroruorof New Jersey, ond whether be
laal, ia neatly printed,and in ila apiriied and
Kentucky maybe found mtn,
iniundod to ptesen
, ,
laiil cf the House? 'I'nis wis a hot potaioo in ’Jiu
w dirtcia: .kll Una ..
iiitlsof Uiliipailts, and caused no lit0 wbigmrmbtra of the
CanmoaTc roa Lt. liovannon. Mr Hawco
.- fueling; ihu s{>cukcr in answer to the
"I'dj:’iiig of the cxialenee uf ibeau
baring dcelinod the nomioatioii for the oOiee
amed cataebisi, iiifonnud the House
of Ltfiovern-T, tendered him by the I'rank* u promote liii election, ilu
he Imd rveuired certain rvsolutii
nbuai'd
ble with 0 duo regard
fort Conreniion, the democratic inombera of
,fl0DlG0V
lugnanl ae tbe ituih may be,
Lcgialaturc have rceeumtuended ilio JJim. lUlhe fact. IFe i
ctiuQcU.addressed to liiii
,,«, .1
charge aa the cualoily of thi
J.
Mi-ceAV.orCalli)wn},fullhatalali«r,.— Whiga would prove
oa
proptf
d
.M.
r.
Hunter, mcnibor of ibu House of
ireacher

giring away the paUiclandson tlw score
ufdcbl—so wo|[o.
It.—Mr. IS'Ppau lins brought in a
> limit and keep in healiliy cbnditios
. JanksofUio UisCrlcl. Punasylvtqii i ibander shower. Au fear the llttiioJM
has icdeeiued hoiself: a bill Ims pasted might scorch hbt beauiife] wbiakwfc
Iho auiuio, in spite of the Gotemoi*
Kbndeis ars hke.ffiM—they trap suer
il.ioaioned soto, lo make the Banka
1 a Man's ^ parts to leap epmi U«
•nine on Iho 25th of this month This
«ill go ihrougli—Porter date Ml veto it.

St'

^ gO»KM»»,

iiiwluctoty

iiiom.da>*i>o<ctmlradiulibecbarga1

iliink. Il seems to In Um iiuiIctSlatidiDg
Iho Senate, t:i»l tlwjr stUI not ao amend
the Bill.
IlisvcrTptolmUe that the ndjounung
rcsotuiiniu trill iNTe lo be roscinded and
tiiodayurmdjouipiiiantcxieDded, or itiQ
he rery great.
The n|iporituDiiieiitBillls in Ihecwdon of
llio (lay, aboid 200 deep, and there seems
beau uiicomiwoiDisiiig disposition not
take it upoui of rder.
o
TiieKoti-.uckyRiror is higli and rise*
ing; we will hate a Steam Boat here Ibis
cck, no doubt.
Yours,
R.

cSlu

St:;
K;g

C?j£

bd’siir^iil Woika.-rapctofcsc’ry dvseriP
Fwtticby
^
FabSOiim

. ..
EDWARD
Front ftfvct, M

'■I'BTrMiuivud ja<lMua“XMU's"eulcbraliP cd eall skiu. which we BN prepared i«
■uanafaciuie imu Buuia and abora fur our car
mars uu sburi notice.
.. .
MtNER4CRUTTERitS4.

rchS0,'40-9(

WIi;::

it on thv Imsi irrma ufanv in tha fiMbci.—
WcsalicitihvalUBtiunulfurnicts lu ib« in-

.,tcuu..fii.
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LOTTEIIY NEWSr
DRAWNG OF Tll»
Mtmimtkg Stmte MaHtHUi
CLASrS il.
a-4G-»i-S9-6S->S.33.|U-:5-<l-4»-!S-tt-

gCIlEMEdfOR FEBRUARY.
CIjASS 1«.
To be drawn at Babiinm, Md., Fob'.'
->>_<'airotils 920,000, 80JMU. 600U,’
36.^9; fiof'-JOdtl, 5 of ISOH, & of IRSO
5 of 1200, 40 of SCO, ao,
800, and
250 of 1501! ■?» .Number Lotlery—14
Drawn Ballots. Tibkcl* 9lU-S<Mtet in'
^ &a 17—To ba drawn a! BaBimoM,
Md.. Feb. 2tt. 1840. Capiulff20,0U».'
5000. 3000, 20W, 1040; 30 oTsOU. 80
uf 150, and 155 of URI. 7i MuibMr
Ullcry—13 Dnwg HrNels:
Ttcfceir
S5—Kiiarcs in pnportton.
Class 18—To bu drawn at Afesadfin,Vu.. Feb. 20 IBM). Capiulf SS5,5.85,10,000, 500(1, 3883,3UJU; 33 of lOOk.
25 01 ^. 80 of 300, »«f aSOI-Wif
•*00. 0*2 of ISO, 08 uf 123, tinl «fcl ot
100. 75 Number Lottery-13 Ibnaw’
Buliois. TiekoUflO—aiai«sini«oi<mEilra Clasies wsalai drawragB, W
ville Bfcry Tbetnlay-'l'iekvli fb, halvM

eaUua ir Bitdra^
M. ■. •TAWnWy
ATTOR.SBY AT LAW.
WILE pvaviievio tbs courts of JbuM aaff

iiiKsSSsiX

•sixssrABtuiS

aAo.

■ 1‘Fta il iba 8i„.

n_.
vMf n

**«"plcdla
•’"inch.pap.,.

man uopjiuiieJ by tho Whig parly for

,ra will beMlid nnlM ess^

V

MH€tS MrmH

kXjiae* in Mnj-rillo, ea 9Ul Uceewtirr,
IT Ir^S.whlrhiriiOf
■I’kr’ll oat in li rra aionlbi,
|rf9.»W.
»illl-r fTti
r »illtrfrntIO»hegcoi:«l|'®*t
««“ »• iUi.U

rmti*

O.JMI" -

rrieiiflaA (be public, that
he cnniinuca to mnnuiueinroathiaol.lalsnil, cor
nel of MainCroaa BtuI t)l
Streala, a abort ditlance
below Ilia Market Mooie,
lowanta Iha nvcr.nil^llir

A_l>l^r KrArohar

«'rvfsr.r

Xrni

sr^.^, :
Si*'':
:

Tho* B IteddfB P M.

G^Dd^'Eaif '

Moj JCEouno

R Uc*.VTho. Thre*?
fl.nford AiHn P M
Chord PM.

.. .;-<itii.-a
.M Mil......
John Mntrh.i11
Jcniot Minirra
iritrAlptuDdrr John Milirr
Jni Mfnrr-a
Ilcae*
licibrlh Mangaa
rol J-« I'rtlton-S
•m M.nin
Jaa McDcrmotl
Wa. hUrah
Geo McFarland
m,l.rJ«r-rJ
Mo.
t'umat DaUorer Hugh
Ihoiapwin Momaoa
Dtparr
Bohorl W Slnrriaon
W tv Brjran, lala a
1-rtah R McKalap
I Me,|taabBU
irf’t MeC\ ••
fcKarlan-j
Ji'hii Uotrowt
•VcFiifrro

Sr/Si

‘a.Snru.a

.‘srJrr«ZT,
WPTkumwPM
J C D«f>«tl.r P M
Mt Brnart P M.
Eli ttavidooDP.V.

,£E;«

Joh<fl^dt
Jo. Brltfoia
John ntir«
Much Bart
CnSSTAST»Bpplyi.fCattdlea. mould laiiiSartb Brooknia
and diopo*. murkr hid ■( the ftrlorT, Tba< Bttrtt
at (homouih unimmoiic rrrck.ui aa low * fltnrr Bota
Jnilllioir

CafjroirC F^rroKv.

BorftC/JCofa'cj; oiuaAvy.

J0S17 O.SISBC

mii.JowphiucJWeQuiaIrn-'J

elleil inqiialily of roolerial. warkuiBiwbiii.oa
NerehantMind alt otheia uiihiny

Janci Mouaeb-J
miw Coiknina .Vianor-V
<TP0 Bunmugh
Vmll.Vnit.3
Jo*CB*ll
i—Vorria Nefom
(Hnirl Br.tlia
nr. Elinhaih.Naah
J
I(l.mtle
rf K " I’S' pr. pri»tocofA»eon*
t II Mcl>»lw.n
Ftc(l.t.cl: nollin«or
IT'. .\a If) jatiM SI. tiiT
RJ Brp-koDna;r I R Nirhidaua
Iho** »ho krciw thoBwl?o«
I r .Vrlton
Jrwt M Boll
<h.t
to
J<» Ba'inanl

*o!>}(WTACm *'

•ird 3tvj
■warr,
— ___________
ihi
i«air,fuBdoaToocirce:
tte; i>ui
i>i
•heald bo rr.-olircud that bit buttnom
a atn.ll tot. aad that it mould b. but Utt
eoattnitacaioihtaamhoowohim u cat
rwaid aad paj tbrir immO aetouoia. I
Ml bora cu>b tokorp up buttock, aad ilirtc*
tt ratnrailr hnp'i hia iritnda will nni dit*
ptd tbit ca'I, hut comt at .V» IP JbUm SI

aif llarkit;, Uwia ec
miHCaliftoAnn Bland
Wat Brawn
ittnnicr Bfnkitt
cal Jonw Bjtr-fJ
- • T ira«.rotd
Cttirhpr
n,rt11«nnnhVC..lematT
i ornrlim I'l
l.ijctur 'V t
n.
n.ipp
Ciaciniti

^ C Payna
Inenti pm.ee
llirnm Frica
Wn. F Poiteraon
mri KliMb’h Piy(on-3

Si;;®,,*”-

•SU kiltag crComfeeHoMarUg
poR SALE by wbolcaala

at

A'e 19, SalfM SL .Yaym/fr. JYy.
KflOR SALCbv retail Loaf and Xt’Sugar,
TtaandCnffee.al
Au. lO.Surtonbf.
VDGP^ Al»picv,Cing«r. Cinnamon, Clove*
JL Hace.Kslmtg«,Lc, fur rale by r.-itil si
■K^IXVHESTER'SRo.cP..ac. P„re Ptmi
W and WlndaarFaliii Soap, LoudDu make.
For aala aueitil at
-Vu l!», Sufren St

II3 t'olcinnncolo

Sk'ia

raYAIILE SALT.Uafahd in buxv.. for .vie
M. at
A'*. iS.Saltou Sh
■ifc.sISINS, IHl*a,FigaandSul!anB m.ai.ie
Sfrfor aale at
Ab. 19 SuUauSf.

Jni Ru.wir

' tiin n -ri*
Jn. MU.-ri'l
Th«> 1. I>u»n

K_Wi;ii.,ia ffb
Kiiw.fl K...I0U
fiTARCH, Cendlea, and A'.luir. fm .,•- *1
Jot P Et.lt'. r
9
A'o 19 SuUoa SU
■m.. Mnr) A Ednnr
VARIOUS k.nda uf ATfTS. m!aa fit*t rale I’rtrt E.tn
r-C.n,an Pitch
Jcacc Eri.tna
I hn. J Fatloj
mr Pry
Wn,|.r„cton Ford
t.Vo hVntor
■| ho. V Foriban
RnfarF.-sB
in .iSnra Kloning
AVARIETYorUliildrao'aToT.. forraleai
TSParrow.S
JR
A'o 19 Sullen Sf.
Jrptha Gilh;i
Wml. Graham
Hiram CarrcHOQ
Ceo Uoaling

*T“
Ckeege.
CHEESE for nala by retail al the eonfecRy Uoaary,
-Vj 19 Sutrun Sf.

n,l,Jnl.r 5l|ill,
• BhtaJcH
..V-.r» Suui
Jnl.u Shoj'pnfd

«IRST-RATE VINEGAR, lor tale ai
B"
Ab IP, Sullen

CroicfterB.

tV,lli:,u, Re t
mr..V,.til.ln Rocaaer
il.im.'.n llyilrr
P lUtor.l Raiart
Niinrn.11| lio'biaieii
VV W Robb
Th"* I. Rrt'a

.locii C'othm
Jc Killgorc
Ui Cobb
mr'.*’c>lifu1"‘uo,Ije,
.i,,h fl-rpoi
RCKickea,
.Aiulrrw I'lru
E A Slnbbl*.
■ 1 C-iI.iil

I Jn,-. BCqmrbfn
l>—IVm lv;.„y

lEESr

E.ln.nii.1 Skillman
Ttii'trti ..ttrirnran
S-1-in Sheriff
Giowiel 0 .<iuith
Jnuir. A-.IUr.la

pBlriek Sheri,l«n
Fl'*.ibeih-Staler
The. ASt,r,..«nl
Ifiiai Surah J Stcccoi
Win Saiiihcti

Ijclir^eiaT"-^
I Bin

Slocking

^J-.hnS|‘iil, ^

|5aiih'"TihM
Sami Tremi'I
Cli.‘ r.iwnarnd
, Gc. «• I

^•IkiB 0. ^dfirne.
rLE.V/.Y6'SB&RC, Kg.
milE «uh*erihi-l liiitlafcrn po-ratiiua of Ihr
V Tavern Mou.anear ibc public buihli'ig.
and i.delevmiiircl to kcrpiuch ■ceomimui.i.
liras aawill plf«.e Il-c ir.iicllti.g ...ihlic -

"•■■"ca.oXr

<t 8, itur.

bought for rarfi pTlnci^Uf. and we pledge
irai Ivcf to aril up.m a* fovoura
IV houa- in the Weal, for Caab
lb or apiirovei
Itnoiilbi. tte in
thtwe^wlahin,
Ipuichaao to give u* a rail
HIRAM T. FRARCE.
ROBERT C. FAXT,

eVFirFoft C^ppePf
the Imr firm of Xiebetaon It Cooper,
.niinuee 10 earrv no the

MiK*ra P CUmemi.

Ti.xxixa ULSIXEF8.

MERCHANT TAlUlRS.

X0.C.F1
t the oldctand. opparlle the Eagle B
ore, when all order* will be ibankrully
HAVE jutt received, i^Mnewc
'itrd ami pnnrtuailv filled.
Hr keep* e.>nr;»iitlt on hand a inpply of iMiinft, and irintiDstnf eeeey ileweipl__ ....
AoJ-iiaf. C'ntri and n'ood Store*
griher with a .lock of genHemanU clulbini
M»T»riUr. Xer. a8,-ag.»ly.
•uiiable fur Iba waaon.
Tbeir
gomlt huv<
ir g<
leeii M'leclci! »
... ami they dutIheiBtcIi . Ihut Urey will be able to fain
»bn>good hargalntutean ho had elwwfacrr
They ilitetiil tukreiiniwaytoii hund.a cniiitaul tiiptily of K-mly oa.4 eh.lbiiig, of all
kind., I,ml will alio make to ordet any yoU
with which the.v mat be faeoveil. Work eo
-9
GALI.UXS WinterStraineil Oil, iniileillnibeir core will be done in thu do.i
tbia d.vreerivrdand f.TMilrbv rapedilioD. niminer, nml neconlina to Ihe rood
a. If. DC.VB.tCUU.
iinprote; mmle, at roaraneble prieet. Iliei
phiUe .■ueniii-lie* to uw eecrr eicetion 1
I'h*'.®, und hope to receive a guieroi a (bare -

nVfffri'M it€$errr Chttge.
f*iire Sperm Oil,

aa.tns.

^ Havana Ci. “ ApriUi"'l8S7
cat*, aiworitd brandr. a>
.rhairtht CAX0XES.ANAR1L:A
iiUlR. .OOAPAJlZO.juu received and for

90000

GOELICKETS

.........ukindeb.
.
, from the Tegelahlc, isio>
eruland nnimal kingdoma, and pooerwing a
three fold p,.wet-a medicine, wliieh thoigh
dc»igo«dae a remedy for coMumption,
iapo*ion, iapo*

Cornrrof Fni
Slvrv.lr.Sov.i!

.no.VBV nMtYTEME.

"-"■3

V WISH all thnl nrc indebted to me hy dieeasea efih
M. Xote or Book AeeoBBt, to take oolio
:aUnd perf.
that uiilei. they par np 011 01 before the 9ll
nilhi- ainnlh.tlinltbi-y will Gad Iheir aceoun
.i,theh.>n.l>of pruner ofioer. Inrcollnlion.
the Sanative haavffcetcd the moeiaaton*
Xermoily e-mitw'l* n* to Ihi. cmtrre, I owe
tm.i.ey o.vl am bn.nd to hav. what i. ju.lly
due me. therefore I hope ibil no one knowing
irv.aa the general popularitv which ih,
Ihemwlve, iudebtod to me, will diirrgsid tbii Sanative hat obtained, reccommrndt it full,
tpuhlic. Thefollowingita brirfalat;
-WARTIK SMITH.
of lb* princ
principle diMaara to which it bat
Mayrr/ffc, Dre.-ltt lP39-St
-ufully bn
I N . B. I have on ha...l for rale. 90 or 3fi confirmed contumpli
.... . -.1 F.1 DE.V Con.V, which I w.ll rell eral, ilropcy, piln ,palfy.epil?p»er.vc"i
intanity, lodigetiioi
iorO«|X,7i,r,wrbi.d.*l.ialheear Ak> 3i
V, goat, dvtvi
y,itTavrl and iiranguL
or3-Jbaibeii of fitw REEFS, whicht wtil toll
heiee, fheun
partial deafn.-itt, n<............................
Lnnge.vpiiiing of blood, and delirium 1
PaH-z $-2 50 per half ounce.
The above inedieinc it foreite a: the aiore >
ic subaetiber at Yancebarg, Lewi. co.
Wl’ST rreeivetiat KELLY'S CASH STORE
TI1V.S. n. REHOEN.
6P .Vo. SM, Fr.'ni .Stieet, which will be cold
V encconre, ”
i\T. iMiT
t iOii:*,-timo
•• --1B3V6I
a*ii*:ialai our ciceedingly low pticea.
AUo, a Urge >upplv
Pilot, .Moha
Blanket OVERdTOAIS. whieb will be «..|d
lower than can be boogbt (the cane quality) reiHAT lli.y nr. r.rwnii.nl niil (n I,.,I. j„

aC'r.i:i:!rb-Lltifd::;:.'d“:l:''e''

.* SanMmggt^r mMrr

ra, J>«*»cieUI lmLejnH€e

‘ T hebegiHUirng ofthe year.

tiro not ulliiweij to .wap ot trade hnrwt.noT l<-

for ■ Spring Mock of^GwU ue Mfly"il,
fUMiilitv. .nioonna we may he enahtnfiado
Ilml liiuedeprndf u.u.n the puncliiihly of
Bur friend. ,ind ci.lami-r.. » ile1y. .tU thow
who lire inaeliled tu ui i.iid ought to pay ui.
wilt do Ml, mill iini (or^et orijeg^leci

to credit lliem for ihrirbill., at ] willnolU
an.werablc for inch debit ot uny otbeie Ibiil
they may coimuei.
CommiHion merelnnt. arc retinetled not lo
lend then with any loailiug to he tent nve>
tl.e river Of nut of the Si de. Thera nrgroe*

J7TO/LW !7r"LSM""^VsJ'fLtE,

T» C«Mfrdtr/0r« <m «Ar City.

__W.LL_r.guUr.y..u„d.b.t>m^^^

M K.U.BU pri.j-nult. until the tir.t ..t bif..
W fowp txit. will batvceitrHl, by theun•loraiMi cl iittct Comiuiltor, lot cIcaiiiiB ur.tl
krtipinc olcon. ttio Sirm-K nod Alltri of Ibr
«Mc. I'T the I'trM-tit ti-nr
Propoialt (a be
bandadinni thot iij t^ltrlca Oficr.
II. McC«M.10UGU. I
C. B. RVA.V.
( CmnuUrr.
n. «i. DUBV.NS,
^
Jan. IS. Idtu.

be Mayiv.ll,
torv.

4aKnS'Irl'3M.,.,

'

^4imav^|-teiIchTunldcf.,due.

” ilo! 'uoll’le-,*do':'''
A1»o fine dll ............lain Winei, Cordial
lie., Dec*’ten. Uni
lmiD|H mill shade..
...... , Kliiwer Viiw*.
' I., rqiiul uiul tail—I ijf whirh will bo raid
U AS locBled hilftw-lf ie
re-Vi..
.
tbeloweit pri,
■ m will rr-rlice ia the I'irruii O.ufi. of
..........................,010101.1,
•t :irrGn.anil H-Ijnminr fo.ifi._,iIw, iu thellieh
Auni.t B. IS39
Xo. lOMuikelSlti'it.
'•oiiil of liciuri mill nppralc—'lio Superior
•-•‘.jiri o^ ri. .ewry-enil to the Federal '
ly PAIR fine Cut IlnwI.;
# Spair '■ •> Did,e.;
Alio.,fine Pitcher,, <.^mBp«ignl. Tumbler.,
Wfne. iinil C.*lef, Jelly Glutei ‘

JVickotag it. r o/cMjMM,

ATi'SSslcf'^if'i.A.r,

_

tan Hotel, in tbo City at JVayi
^dgat hia coiiMant atientiou to iIm toiu rrix
kaa nl ibiaaatabliuntni. 'Itia local poiiii'-n
<rthii Hotel—in IhriiBmtiliiileTiciniij'aftbc

Uw'

Fi-eniM, XteROLae, Dm

They will (Womplly allend to eollcetioiu of

f«»* hi

ed to'

hlic, tlmt porttw of
:a M. ilcacrte.
Wm. B. PARKEH.

‘
janoar; A Ha.IeOi
I.eaeh A flohymi,

jtb. 16. mi-it
tu-e, Her. A Dobyni.

Jm. H, IM'b.k.

jyTMCe.

JAMBS PICKLIN.

Pmrktr mmM Tietpreg,
VM AVk Ja-t otwawrl, one dixH boiow John

BLi'TTii S’VJKd'TIn:

. TMC<XII>^Colapriaill(atcr7tl.tD|^■nlhf
arar of Dry fS«adi.riill and wiaiorwrar. bolt
•aabiaMMaand aabaUMial, wbiob they will
■lijMibraw*. araaa emih to piincli '
uaitamm^ aaad «a whieb Ibty larpauifally .
' a^ihail^MaflWfnaadiaad ibrpurhMtar fbr Coantry Pnwluer,

riarrlSk‘S3iT£?S/fa-'’

Mwyos if HE£U.

ai is. CSS-.XS :s “5

by WtJIUiii rn.ki-r, on the cerm-r of From
ai.il WuMSirctlt, opi>o.il« the lower;rade.
wh.rv fbey are t>repared torreeire ainl for
• I.til aiij .levriiition of uroiertv confi-led f:
iheir en>e. Ahu. to h-,lr eiii]
lUia;
ainl T.iharro. Tt.'} l.npe hy atricl ullenlioo,
lof'te grtiernl ialiilne’i.ni.
iittrxD
Mavenir. Jan. If, IMtutf.

nvl taken out in :i m-mlhsw
llio General PtitI Of'ico udi
Rev W O Allco i.
Nnwiun Bi.^inp, GoorRo Boktinais, Wm
Bmekeiirii!i;e.
lire. Sarah B trehC
trchCold.
A. CamplTcll,
•~
iItcH, Robi JCnrier.PelMCook
th Collin
liver. Prcfitm Camphcll
ar/“^” V«>»»her.v.GborgoDo»Tell,Johll
SdartirdiJohn Gardner,
Kader IlutchincJobi HugliM, Uicluel
D. Hedrick. John Ilartib,
William RJimef,
John Long, 1 boa N Mather.
MiHlieldaJ Or*. Andrew Ogdea, Mi«
MrsEliMhelti Perrin, John F Pepper
”
’
Pejrwi, Preiion
Parker^.JameePirker,jQbo Potle, Ai

“'^tadassJsT

John £||cit.Jamee BoReie,
ADm Spicer, WilliEint»eci«i, Dr O H
Stout, NelioB Stene, Chariee Sparfcc., J

WiUwo*. Ceoige

JO^ HOWARD.P. M.

bad .etiled hiti ffnii. himI prepoieil to me,:*
bi.fa1e.
Ill' hm lot Ink.-u a nliiile botlle
mid nyt (lint Im beullb 11 |wi<ecl. Il.nl
Iw it
.M.,.

............
rt’iky'X" ““"■’'■S*;?*

Asrs'S.:',;'s:r“s:":E;

fm GaeffHr. M, O. o
.....mu, iH'iiefarlor of roan, .. .
athegraliratlecnhowm.................
, gnlitailecf Ihn wiwlil, lor the
- '.....
- .ionoftlwAreAli/atSinaft
tftlic Miiciltu Sina/ire-wbora healing
illllr.tince
fiat may jatlli claim for it

“.f-'vu'/jsa'i___

' bolh «
•bichbiu
gee—a aradicine wb—
wbh
the firti ami latl tltgce—a
- vmwroit
—- in
iw the
Ihe MatmU
U;--------thuroughly filled Ibe
Mir Hut CmMe.liea,amtllieieby provol ilaclf
, Ac which an
benificcnibtaJorakiad ISovideaooiciae, whoa* weadroat virtaee have
I to
aieofi
____ _____________ bert
lbcj[ Imre often become Hie

'37&T.,34T'.S'\)KS

“r;T,'Ksrs

fee Ibit mil
recivrw
•rwia
in Germaai
Germaai , lhat Hr Anlhcny
Anil
___, one ufaor booktcllcra, told tn one a
147 phial.,being ronrulhotiHi piicknrri; Mr
E. P.
K Manhnttan. grocer. IIW: «r. Jm. Pcingle ageni
r, innkeeper, ludsanil n
raliu tua'lcL-larm i.f i.
>ry,hn..olil let.than IWI
civeil hii iipiioi
-ith Jlr.
3d
agrnt., recently olercil Uoclinke«4U,fHlU
tliecricinnl iccci|h> fur preparing the Sui
ti«. butlhii wutrefurail.
Of iua.1 tuedioinet before Ibo pabHe, I
paiicuti. directed to lake five or ril bettlet,
and if (licra do But cure, peiietere in D.o
nra oricti or even firiucns but not M with
llwMatcldem Sanativo.
It it hcie worthy of remark, that In almo.l
orvry inrtanci-where ciiret hnvr been wiouc)
hv Ihi. .i-nusly, letl than n i.liiiil hat n-iiioi
orl Ibe diKnw—i.i.d. ill no oibcr cara, wlietber mulling f.iliilly nr inecrMfully, hut lliepaDent iitetl two whole (.hiult.
The Sanative ii above all eel
genrrnl prerviilivc uf coniasiou
anil hy many it i. mid lo tw a iiuier fiiiliiig
aniMloir, Ihiinchiheiiirvulordoea cot clothe
it •iihmchii.lnllibilily.
All pertiMi. who live in iinhrulty olimale.,
wheihrr hot or cold—nil operativea awl oth
er* cunuceleii with manuliictorie., 1
who leiKlH-dcotary niid inactive livet,
potril In varlout intnlioatninlaiici whi
he ailmllr preying upon their oontiltution,
while their cauult-nniicc. wear lha glow of
health, and while they “Miipecl no danger
ni8h'<-mnlntliet which nn oecaNuoal ate of
the Sanative woiiM check mthc bud.
The pnlienl while uitngihi.meilicinr.tbonld
I at end drink (in kind nut nuaniily) whatev
er Ihe appeliln dictate., and not becuaiwllad
lo force down agnitiil nature, eviry niml
wbieh Ibe lenderett fneiiclt nail kindeit Oui
often impiuileiillv rcconiroenil
NATl'Ri; IS-niEtiUEAT PIIYSIC1.1
(tltcdoeli.tmid nui-eonly her rarranl.s) 1
if we would (wofit by hrrailrice, wc mutt
here ilticlly to her inf.ilJibic reevipe. Iftbe
ordet foe the pntient water, porter, or hock,
obey her; if the direct fi-h, fowl.eggi, 01 a
bcaf >leak,regar.l her vuico. Iiioihrr worili
llie patient iliuul.I ent and .Irink whatever hi.
apreliir etnve.,nol lorgutting to bt Icroperale

3i"s;

eni..e (Ij hi. p.rcheil lipis but pluce

at

juwiiu:, KKoVrcity,

Ml. S. Prorter

Allorntsi and
Ceioicilloi at/Mim.
MdCo«tc.7/or
Mayirillf, Jfy.

OK. *f. sr.lTOJP.
Late of Doiton, .Mgie.

"z*v?Lrr.?.-^r^iZ7'
‘

Rnokton Surrey log, by Flint, Gibtoa, Gam-

wai'foon rmtoreil lo a child', apul'l'e?’nli'l
•lie conlinuni to rrrnrer, ra Ihut I do not
know,h.n Ac. »ea«/, f, am. a. geadu il fiu
Area anrr wc wuirrwf, toy («, yea.*.
X. B. She Inofe about ouu mill one ha
bolllet when the called herK-KwcD.
Ort»|ton,Me.,Apri130 ISaa.

EDWARD COX.

ptMPBm Mrm mooMim.
5keg.Jjh»ran^PriMJ.V l-k.
40 reaoii large Ten ro|>er,

SfJXC.

W-, I.
..
tiioMa*
BrttUebofo, Mnnb 13.16N.

Tbit eerliGei limt I had tnffererl for amny

boifle of the ilotehlfM Sanoiive, which re"
moved it flUfrv/y in (be ooarra of two or Ibiu

rorttwanrovl office. VI., ApriH,IS3Sn-c
•car Srr-The Mairhicro Saimlivn I. tlin
S.ISI'L EVEIIETS, P.
WerifieUI koi. Office, X. Y. Feb. 16. Ifi.TS.
Dear Sir—Si-vernl preMing carat di-ninnd the
Sonalive ,■! wliujeverc«|wiiirailean lie *0111
ha. effcclrd..............................., ..
aud I cviinol uw.f lor llm liuckiige
ynotay it one the wny. I wiih you wtmlil
•enil no hnifa iloai-r. pliialihy JVAII.. and
will pul ibe extra priccof poitiigu on lUiSui
alive. Dont Iml In rand it by ■nail, a, it
coaicnl uiicdollar r* v ounce a. poftase,
I ahall exiwcl it in Iddoj. from dale.
Your* Ac.
ORRIS NICHUl.S, P. M.

Sound Icrib nn.l while tMh ^ I
many l•<•glccMlraallehticIl MnJlT
"nenJuT
(aeani nra ili-il_omoii- lluoeV^
lcrll,,rtrei.gihan.ttw,BBK-^^
Pml'"

The eoncunanl tettiaHiBF o<u
Denli.ltan<l I'hyiicitni h,.n rowj
in it. fuvcr.i* eondaurol, *,,]■
DenrSir—My dnnghter. who ha.l a ditfmr- ton
numam... —I.C—1_ .L_. ’
lageAugA, riiiK-dn great di-nl of ranltc-. iiii:
at Dr Jl
whow*.na.c1cl with p.^'la<.'ono/ttf Arsri
4By<tillc. Un. 10. IM
liken 11 phial of vhe hui.allve iiii.l it uov
I.L' Ollier* alra bear toiiiuonv Iu it
effecla.
Yoonrcpcctlullv,

C. 11. cuMsrocK
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